Meeting Agenda
February 9, 2006 @ LGC

1. Convene meeting
2. Approve minutes
3. Membership
   a. Dues
4. Committees
   a. Communication—DesRoches
      i. Newsletter update
   b. Training/Outreach—DesRoches
      i. Annual Meeting
      ii. Technical Sessions
   c. Plow Rally—Schoenenberger
   d. Construction Career Days—Capano, Lerandeau
5. APWA Update
6. Old/New Business
7. Future Meeting Dates

Outside Committees
- Best Practices—Faller
- Mutual Aid—Côte, Daniels
- Public Works Academy—Brown
- T^2 Advisory Committee—Drukker
- Salt Brine—Brown
- Solid Waste (Legislative)
- Standards & Training Council—Brown & Danielson
New Hampshire Public Works Association


Meeting called to order at 8:35 am on January 19, 2006 at UNH-LGC.

Approve Minutes

• Motion to approve minutes of November 17, 2005. Schoenberger, Ciavarro, Approved

Membership--Lent

• Picked up new members

Communication

• Newsletter update:
  o Include announcement for annual meeting
  o Letter from Kurt Blomquist
  o Kurt encourage participation from people
  o What’s new: Catherine’s website

Training/Outreach Program

• Spring – Annual Meeting May 4, 2006 @ LGC
  o 8:00 Registration
  o 8:45 Welcome
  o 9:00 Concurrent Sessions
  o Mutual Aid--Kurt
  o Retirement--Carl
  o 10:10 Break
  o 10:20 Concurrent Sessions
  o Invasive Species/Kathy
  o Historical Resources/Catherine
  o 11:30 Lunchtime Presentation
  o Dave Danielson—Accrediation
  o Pete Stamnos—CTAP
  o 1:00 Adjourn
Lunchtime speaker contact Kathy or Kurt, CTAP as luncheon speaker
Ed Smith – new policy advisor at NHDOT – luncheon speaker?

• Technical Sessions
  o Ideas: Tom Jelly – mechanical shed, arrange with sign shop
  o Office of emergency management as relates to mutual aid.
  o Salt Brine Dover – Dean Peschel, Steve Gray
  o Waste Management – Tour
    • Include: NRAA, Liz Bedard
- driving range
- waste energy plant
- mining
- composting

**Old/New Business**

- Erica Jannino sent thank-you note for T-School scholarship
- Wendy Scott Kennedy, UNH Foundation President, thank-you
- Letter from Professional engineers requesting donations of $200.00
- Motion – Blomquist, Lerandeau, Approved
- Plow Rally – Kurt will discuss with road agents

Next meeting: February 9, 2006 at 9 am.

Meeting to “adjourn”, Schoenenberger, DesRoches, Approved.